During high school, developing competence in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) is critically important as preparation to pursue STEM careers, yet students in the United States lag behind other countries, ranking 35th in mathematics and 27th in science achievement internationally. Given the importance of STEM careers as drivers of modern economies, this deficiency in preparation for STEM careers threatens the United States' continued economic progress. In the present study, we evaluated the long-term effects of a theory-based intervention designed to help parents convey the importance of mathematics and science courses to their high-school-aged children. A prior report on this intervention showed that it promoted STEM course-taking in high school; in the current follow-up study, we found that the intervention improved mathematics and science standardized test scores on a college preparatory examination (ACT) for adolescents by 12 percentile points. Greater high-school STEM preparation (STEM course-taking and ACT scores) was associated with increased STEM career pursuit (i.e., STEM career interest, the number of college STEM courses, and students' attitudes toward STEM) 5 y after the intervention. These results suggest that the intervention can affect STEM career pursuit indirectly by increasing high-school STEM preparation. This finding underscores the importance of targeting high-school STEM preparation to increase STEM career pursuit. Overall, these findings demonstrate that a motivational intervention with parents can have important effects on STEM preparation in high school, as well as downstream effects on STEM career pursuit 5 y later.
academic motivation | educational intervention | STEM motivation | achievement | parent intervention A science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) "pipeline problem" exists in the United States, where STEM careers are growing rapidly, yet too few students are prepared to take advantage of them (1) . STEM occupations are estimated to grow by 17% between 2009 and 2018, compared with 9.8% for non-STEM occupations, and it is expected that the majority (92%) of all STEM jobs will require some postsecondary education (2, 3) . Furthermore, in 2008 only 4% of bachelor degrees in the United States were earned in engineering, compared with 31% in other countries, such as China (4, 5) . Increasing the number of individuals qualified for and actually pursuing STEM careers can help the United States stay competitive with other advancing countries and improve the global economy through increased innovation and technology (6, 7) . Therefore, it is vital to develop a population of college graduates with STEM degrees to meet these ever-increasing demands.
To increase the pool of STEM workers, we need to increase the number of students with the necessary knowledge and skills needed for STEM careers. Currently, students in the United States lack mathematical and scientific skills when compared with students in other nations. In fact, international test score results show that 15-y-olds in the United States rank 35th in mathematics literacy and 27th in science literacy among participating nations (4, 5) . Similar deficits in students' STEM competence are revealed by examining students' college preparatory examination scores. Specifically, in a recent study of ACT test-takers, only 44% met the college readiness level for mathematics and 36% for science (8) .
One way to develop students' mathematics and science skills is to increase enrollment in STEM courses in high school. Research supports the link between increased exposure to STEM topics in classes and higher STEM achievement (9) . However, students are allowed to opt out of elective STEM courses in high school, and as a result, many students are not exposed to the advanced mathematics or science classes necessary to attain postsecondary STEM degrees. For example, in 2009 only 17.8% of high-school students enrolled in physics and 21.0% enrolled in calculus or precalculus (10) .
The importance of high-school STEM preparation can be seen when examining students' STEM career pursuit after high school and in college. Research shows that advanced high-school mathematics (e.g., algebra II, calculus) and science (e.g., physics, chemistry) courses are crucial predictors of STEM major enrollment in college (1, 11) . Furthermore, in college there is a high degree of attrition from STEM majors. For example, only 62% of students between 2003 and 2009 who entered 4-y colleges as STEM majors graduated with a bachelor degree from a STEM domain, and insufficient STEM preparation in high school plays a role in this lack of persistence toward STEM careers (1, 2, 12). Thus, not only is STEM preparation in high school lacking, but it also affects entry into STEM majors in college, persistence toward those majors, and ultimately entry into STEM careers.
Although many factors contribute to the lower levels of STEM preparation and career pursuit, research in psychology shows
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The need for students trained in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) jobs is growing rapidly in the United States, yet students do not enroll in the necessary courses to prepare for STEM careers. In a randomized controlled trial, parents in the utility-value intervention group received materials detailing the importance of STEM for their adolescents in high school. The intervention increased mathematics and science ACT scores and course-taking in high school. This greater high-school STEM preparation was associated, 5 y later, with increased STEM career pursuit. These findings suggest that educational policies should promote the personal relevance of high-school mathematics and science courses and involve parents in helping to promote STEM preparation and career pursuit.
that this is, in part, a motivational problem (13) . Expectancyvalue theory posits that individuals make achievement-related choices, such as how hard they will study for a test or the types of courses in which they enroll, based on (i) their expectations for success and (ii) their subjective task value (i.e., the importance of a task) (13) . Expectancy-value theory defines different types of subjective task value: intrinsic value (a task is important because it is enjoyable), attainment value (a task is important because it is related to your identity), and utility value (a task is important because it is relevant or useful for a current or future goal). Researchers have recently focused on increasing students' perceived utility value with interventions because it is viewed as malleable to outside forces. Furthermore, correlational and longitudinal research has shown that utility value is a significant predictor of mathematics and science course-taking and STEM major enrollment (1, 14, 15) . Thus, intervening to increase students' perceived utility value in STEM domains is one promising direction for increasing students' high-school STEM preparation as well as STEM career pursuit.
Much of the intervention research has focused on studentcentered interventions designed to increase students' utility value in a topic or task, either by communicating utility value directly to students (i.e., telling them why it is useful) or asking students to generate their own ideas about why STEM topics are useful (i.e., asking them to write about why it is personally useful) (16, 17) . Results suggest that these student-centered interventions can improve students' motivation and performance in STEM domains, but the positive effects of these interventions often depend on individual differences. For example, explaining the utility of a novel math technique improved performance and interest for students who were already highly interested or confident in their mathematics ability (18, 19) . Conversely, asking students to write about the utility of STEM topics in their lives proved to be most effective for students who lacked confidence (20) or who were members of underrepresented groups in colleges (21) . For example, in a randomized controlled trial in highschool science classes, less confident students who were asked to write about the utility of the course showed increased interest in science and higher science grades than less-confident students in the control group (20) . Although these studies suggest that utilityvalue interventions have positive effects for particular subgroups, utility-value interventions that combine direct communication of utility value with a self-generated component show a more universal positive effect on students' motivation and performance (22) . Furthermore, larger-scale randomized controlled trials have confirmed that the effects found in initial studies can improve high-school and college students' motivation at scale and with representative groups of students (21, 23) . Overall, findings from these student-centered intervention studies demonstrate consistent positive causal effects of utility value on motivation, interest, and academic performance (16, 17, 24) .
Even though student-centered interventions have been shown to be successful, schools do not always have the class time, the teacher training time, or the resources available to implement these interventions in classrooms. One alternative and potentially powerful route for increasing students' perception of the relevance of STEM topics is by engaging their parents, given that parents play a critical role in shaping their students' motivational beliefs (25, 26) . Past research shows that parents' motivational beliefs, such as the importance they place on mathematics and science for their child, predict their children's motivational beliefs and educational outcomes in those subject areas (27) . Parents are hypothesized to affect their children's attitudes through multiple mechanisms, including parents' behaviors (28, 29) and the quality of parents' conversations with their children (30) . These correlational findings suggest that parents can play an important role in communicating utility-value beliefs to their children and in increasing their children's STEM motivation and career pursuit. Therefore, we tested whether an intervention designed to help parents communicate the utility of mathematics and science to their children would improve students' STEM motivation and achievement.
Current Study
There is a long history of so-called two-generation interventions, which are defined as interventions that involve both parents and children (31) . Consistent with this tradition of two-generation interventions, Harackiewicz et al. (32) tested an intervention that encouraged parents to communicate the utility value of STEM topics to their high-school-aged children. Parents were randomly assigned to the intervention or control condition, and the intervention materials (i.e., two brochures and a website) were distributed to parents when their children were in the 10th and 11th grades of high school. Intervention materials provided information about the utility and relevance of mathematics and science for high-school students and encouragement to discuss this information with their child. In addition, parents were given advice and recommendations about how to most effectively communicate this information to their children. For example, parents were advised to personalize the information to their children's interests and goals by helping their children generate their own connections with STEM topics and supporting these connections with information and examples from the intervention materials. Parents in the control group did not receive any additional materials. Students could only be affected by the intervention through interactions with their parents because none of the intervention materials were ever directed to students. Harackiewicz et al. (32) found that this intervention increased students' STEM course-taking in the 11th and 12th grades of high school by approximately one semester of additional STEM course-taking on average. Moreover, Rozek et al. (33) showed that those effects were mediated by changes in parents' and students' attitudes about STEM topics.
The current study extended the original study in two important ways: first, we investigated if this parental intervention affected students' mathematics and science achievement in high school; second, we conducted a 5-y follow-up when the participants were 20-y-old to examine students' STEM career aspirations, college STEM course-taking, likelihood of choosing a STEM major in college, and perceptions of STEM value. To examine academic achievement as an additional measure of students' high-school STEM preparation, we collected and analyzed students' college preparatory standardized test scores (i.e., ACT scores) from their high-school records. Scores on this test reflect knowledge accrued from mathematics and science courses taken in high school, and we hypothesized that scores would be higher in the intervention condition, given that those students enrolled in more STEM courses. Furthermore, we tracked participants 5 y after the initial intervention (age 20) to assess long-term intervention effects on posthigh-school STEM career pursuit outcomes. At this time, we asked students about the type of career they desired, how many STEM courses they had taken in college, their current plans for their college major, and about their STEM attitudes.
The goal of the current study was to examine the effects of the intervention on an additional high-school STEM preparation variable (i.e., ACT scores), as well as downstream effects on posthigh-school STEM career pursuit. First, we hypothesized that this parent-centered utility-value intervention would increase students' mathematics and science ACT scores, in addition to the already documented effects on 11th and 12th grade mathematics and science course-taking. Second, we predicted that these effects on high-school outcomes would better prepare students for STEM careers. Thus, we predicted that the intervention would have long-term positive effects on posthighschool STEM career pursuit (i.e., college STEM course-taking, the likelihood of choosing a STEM major, self-reported STEM value, and whether students aspired to a STEM career 5 y after the initial intervention) to the extent that the intervention improved students' high-school STEM preparation. Although the intervention could also directly affect posthigh-school outcomes, research on the lasting effects of psychological interventions suggests that they are maintained by initiating a chain of positive recursive processes (34) . That is, the intervention may change some outcome (behavior or psychological process) in the short term, and that outcome then has an effect on later outcomes. We tested our hypothesis by examining the indirect effect of the intervention on STEM career pursuit variables via high-school STEM preparation variables. In all, this study is unique in terms of being able to test both the short-term and long-term effects of a cost-effective parent-centered intervention on critical STEM preparation and career pursuit outcomes.
Results
Statistics and Correlations. Descriptive statistics and zero-order correlations are reported in Table S1 .
Structural Equation Model
. We used structural equation modeling to examine the relationships between variables over time during and after high school (see Fig. 1 for the theoretical model). There were seven base predictors for our model, which were used to predict all high-school and posthigh-school outcomes: the intervention (+1 for intervention group and −1 for control group), students' gender (+1 for male and −1 for female), level of parental education (z-scored), and all resulting two-way interactions as well as the three-way interaction between the intervention, students' gender, and parental education.
We hypothesized that increased high-school STEM preparation would have positive long-term effects on posthigh-school STEM career pursuit; we therefore allowed mathematics and science ACT scores and mathematics and science course-taking in 11th and 12th grade to predict the posthigh-school outcomes, along with the base predictors. All variables measured at the same time point (e.g., high school) were allowed to correlate. To assess the long-term effect of the intervention on posthigh-school STEM career pursuit, we examined the total indirect effect of the intervention on posthigh-school outcomes through highschool variables (35) . Missing data were accounted for by using full information maximum-likelihood methods (36) . The model was saturated, which does not allow for a meaningful test of model fit. For additional information on the model and measures, see SI Materials and Methods (Table S2 summarizes the significant direct and indirect effects). Direct intervention effects on high-school STEM preparation. The intervention had a significant effect on mathematics and science ACT score (z = 2.46, β = 0.19, P < 0.05) ( Fig. 2A) and, as previously reported (32), 11th and 12th grade STEM course-taking (z = 2.22, β = 0.16, P < 0.05). Specifically, the intervention increased mathematics and science ACT scores by about 12 percentile points (Fig. 2B ) and 11th and 12th grade STEM coursetaking by nearly one semester (0.81 semesters). Because students were enrolling in 11th and 12th grade STEM courses and taking the ACT during the same time period, these variables were allowed to correlate in the model, but we cannot determine if increased course-taking led to higher ACT scores or vice-versa. Ancillary ACT score analysis. Supplemental analyses were also conducted to examine if there was a difference on preintervention performance and if controlling for preintervention performance changed the intervention effect on mathematics and science ACT score (Table S3) . Accordingly, we collected and examined high-school state standardized mathematics and science test scores for students from before the intervention [10th grade Wisconsin Knowledge and Concepts Examination (WKCE) scores] and found no significant difference between intervention and control groups on students' preintervention test scores (z = −0.29, β = −0.03, P = 0.77). Moreover, even when controlling for these preintervention test scores, the positive effect of the intervention on mathematics and science ACT score was significant (z = 3.61, β = 0.20, P < 0.001). Direct intervention effects on posthigh-school STEM career pursuit. We estimated a secondary model that was identical to the main structural equation model, except that high-school STEM coursetaking and ACT scores were not included. This approach allowed us to assess whether the intervention directly affected posthighschool outcomes. There were no significant direct intervention effects on posthigh-school STEM career pursuit variables (Ps > 0.36) (Table S4) .
Associations between high-school STEM preparation and posthigh-school STEM career pursuit. Next, we tested whether high-school STEM preparation variables were predictors of posthigh-school STEM career pursuit outcomes. Mathematics and science ACT score was a significant predictor of college STEM course-taking (z = 2.36, β = 0.26, P = 0.02), such that students with higher mathematics and science ACT scores enrolled in more college STEM classes. High-school mathematics and science course-taking was a significant predictor of students' college STEM course-taking (z = 3.77, β = 0.34, P < 0.01), the likelihood that students' desired a STEM major (z = 2.82, β = 0.29, P < 0.01), perceived STEM value (z = 2.29, β = 0.22, P = 0.02), and STEM career aspirations (z = 3.13, β = 0.30, P < 0.01). Thus, mathematics and science course-taking in high school was a significant predictor of all posthigh-school outcomes, such that students who enrolled in more high-school mathematics and science courses also enrolled in more college mathematics and science courses, were more likely to desire a STEM major, valued STEM topics more, and were more likely to aspire to a STEM career. Overall, these results suggest that high-school STEM preparation is implicated in posthigh-school STEM career pursuit. In this model, none of the base predictors showed significant direct effects on college outcomes, indicating that the intervention may affect posthighschool outcomes indirectly.
Indirect effects of the intervention on posthigh-school STEM career pursuit through high-school STEM preparation. Finally, we tested for indirect effects of the intervention (37, 38) . We hypothesized that the intervention would increase posthigh-school STEM career pursuit to the degree that it increased high-school STEM preparation (i.e., mathematics and science ACT scores and 11th and 12th grade mathematics and science course-taking). We tested this hypothesis by examining the total indirect effect on each of the posthigh-school outcomes through the two high-school STEM preparation variables. That is, we examined how interventioninduced changes in high-school STEM preparation were associated with increased STEM career pursuit after high school. Results showed that there was a significant indirect effect of the intervention on all but one of the posthigh-school outcomes. Specifically, there were significant indirect effects of the intervention on college STEM course-taking (z = 2.54, P = 0.01), STEM career aspirations (z = 2.19, P = 0.03), and perceived STEM value (z = 2.15, P = 0.03). The total indirect effect on the likelihood of desiring a STEM major was not significant (z = 1.67, P = 0.09). These results suggest that the intervention can influence posthigh-school STEM career pursuit indirectly, through intervention effects on high-school STEM preparation outcomes (see Fig. 3 for a summary path model of these effects).
Because the link between high-school STEM preparation and posthigh-school STEM career pursuit variables is correlational, we cannot infer a causal effect of the intervention on these outcomes, although the longitudinal design strengthens the evidence. Rather, we believe that our findings highlight a pathway through which interventions may work by starting a positive recursive process in which success in high school begets success after high school in the STEM domain.
Discussion
Given the need to promote preparation and career pursuit in STEM domains in the United States (1-3) , the goal of this project was to develop and test an intervention that engaged parents to encourage their children to take STEM courses in high school. We randomly assigned families to an intervention or control group, and intervention group parents received materials about the relevance of mathematics and science for their children and encouragement to discuss the relevance of these topics with their children during high school. Previous reports on this intervention found that it increased mathematics and science course-taking in high school (32) . The current study followed up on those findings by examining the effect of the intervention on standardized test scores in high school as well as the long-term effects of increased high-school STEM preparation on STEM career pursuit after high school. We found that the intervention improved performance on ACT mathematics and science test scores by 12 percentile points. Consistent with a recursive process model whereby an initial improvement spurs on later positive outcomes (34) , greater STEM preparation in high school was associated with increased STEM career pursuit after high school (i.e., STEM course-taking in college, STEM career aspirations, and perceived STEM value). These results suggest that students' motivation is one key factor that can be leveraged to enhance STEM competence and career pursuit. Recent research has shown that precise, theorydriven social-psychological interventions can have powerful and long-lasting effects on educational outcomes when applied directly with students in schools (16, 17, 39) . This study contributes to that body of knowledge by showing that parents are an additional resource that can be engaged to promote important student outcomes. These results are also consistent with expectancy-value theory, which predicts that increasing the personal relevance of topics will increase motivation and achievement (13) and points to the important role of parents in helping children to develop their motivational beliefs (25) (26) (27) . Prior research on parents' utility-value beliefs and students' outcomes is correlational, so this project shows that parents can play a causal role in improving students' motivation by helping their children to find the utility and relevance in what they are learning.
The current study underscores the value of parents as communicators of STEM information to their children. Although parental involvement declines from elementary school to high school, it is still associated with academic success during the high-school years (40) and when it is the right type of involvement, such as emphasizing the personal relevance and importance of course material (41) . However, little research has examined the efficacy of interventions with parents or focused on investigating if there is a positive effect of providing parents with resources to help promote optimal types of parental involvement. The current study does just this by providing parents with information and strategies to spur effective communication with their adolescents about STEM topics.
Interventions directed at parents, in comparison with those directed at students, have many advantages. First, the intervention can change parents' behavior over the long term, so that pro-STEM messages are reinforced over time (e.g., with multiple conversations between parents and children). In contrast, student-centered classroom interventions are limited by the number of times that they are implemented in the classroom (17) . Second, a parent-centered intervention can lead to a more customized implementation (e.g., by allowing parents to decide how 3 . Primary empirical path model. The effect of the intervention on high-school outcomes (i.e., mathematics and science ACT scores and coursetaking) as well as outcomes measured 5 y after the intervention, including college STEM course-taking, STEM career aspirations, STEM motivation, and college STEM major. The intervention affected 5-y outcomes through mathematics and science ACT scores and 11th/12th grade STEM course-taking. The only indirect effect that is not significant is from the intervention to college STEM major (z = 1.67, P = 0.09). All paths between subsequent variables were tested, but only significant paths are shown. Numbers represent standardized β-weights.
to best use intervention materials with their child) and allow for one-on-one conversations, whereas teacher-led interventions often require less individualized communication, given the logistics of the classroom. For example, one parent might know that their child reacts well to direct conversations, whereas another parent might know that their child does not learn well from direct conversations and prefers to explore information on their own. Third, these interventions can capitalize on parents' experiences and history with their children to facilitate personalizing the relevance of STEM topics by making connections to their children's specific interests. Although these are strengths of parentcentered interventions, this does not guarantee that all parents will effectively communicate the information to their children. Moreover, other types of interventions (e.g., student-centered interventions) show great promise as well (17) , and the most effective method to improve students' educational outcomes likely involves careful intervention at multiple levels with students (e.g., parents, teachers, peers) to leverage all available resources.
Finally, although we found that this intervention was equally effective for both high and low socioeconomic status (SES) families in our sample, we note that the intervention effect on ACT performance was equivalent to about 50% of the SES gap on mathematics and science test score performance. Given the low enrollment rates of low SES groups in STEM courses (e.g., only 11.3% of low SES students enroll in precalculus or calculus compared with 39.6% of high SES students) (10) and general achievement gaps related to SES (42) , parent-centered utility-value interventions might be one way to increase STEM course enrollment for underrepresented groups and reduce persistent achievement gaps. In addition, because STEM jobs are projected to grow in the future and often pay well (2, 3) , interventions that increase representation of low SES groups in STEM fields might help to reduce persistent unemployment and income inequality gaps as well.
Although the current study showed initial evidence to support this type of parent-centered intervention in helping to address STEM pipeline problems, there are several limitations to this study that should be addressed in future research. First, the sample in this study was recruited in Wisconsin and may not be representative of the overall population in the United States. Other studies have shown that utility-value interventions show similar effects for individuals from diverse racial and SES groups (20, 21) , and twogeneration interventions have been shown to be effective even in very low SES populations (43) , but future studies are needed to test this type of parent-centered utility-value intervention in more diverse populations to show that the effects generalize to various racial and SES groups. Second, the families in this study had been part of an ongoing longitudinal study for many years, which might have increased the level of engagement that parents had with intervention materials. This means that parents in the current study might have been more likely to use intervention materials than a newly recruited group of parents would be because the parents in this study were accustomed to participating in study activities. Future studies should take this into account and ensure that parents engage with intervention materials at high enough rates to see similar gains in students' outcomes. Third, although this study involved 181 families and 543 total participants, including parents and children in all of the families, future studies should examine these effects in larger samples to demonstrate the scalability of these results. One possibility would involve working directly with school districts to engage parents in these activities with their children.
Finally, although we found a direct effect of the intervention on two indicators of STEM preparation (ACT scores and STEM course-taking), we did not find direct effects on posthigh-school STEM career pursuit. Instead, we found an indirect pathway: the intervention improved high-school STEM preparation, which predicted subsequent STEM career pursuit. One limitation of such indirect effects is that they are correlational; thus, a third variable could be responsible for this lasting effect instead of the intervention. Nevertheless, an indirect effect is consistent with our contention that the intervention had lasting effects on important STEM outcomes. An indirect effects analysis is powerful because it moves further down the causal chain by testing the more proximal effect of an initial mechanism (e.g., high-school STEM preparation) on the distal outcome (e.g., STEM career pursuit) (34, 37, 38, 44) .
In conclusion, based on the findings from the current and previous utility-value intervention studies (16, 39) , there is mounting evidence that promoting the relevance of STEM topics for students is an effective method for increasing students' STEM achievement, career pursuit, and motivation. In addition, these interventions are cost-effective to implement; for example, the parent-centered utility value intervention was comprised of two informational brochures and access to a website. However, recent recommendations from the US Congress and the Department of Education make no mention of this psychological perspective as a way to grow STEM education and alleviate the "pipeline problem" (45) . Instead, recommendations center on increasing the budget for STEM classes and resources from kindergarten through 12th grade. Although increasing STEMeducation funding will likely increase overall STEM preparation, the body of research on STEM motivation in general-and on utility-value interventions in particular-highlights the importance of targeting students' psychological beliefs about STEM topics as one pathway to promote further STEM engagement. Overall, findings from the current study emphasize the value of taking a psychological approach to the present STEM pipeline problem.
Materials and Methods
Participants. The participating families were originally recruited from the state of Wisconsin in 1990-1991 when mothers were pregnant with their children as part of a longitudinal study with various aims over the years (see SI Materials and Methods for additional information). The current sample included 181 families (543 participants including parents and children) with students who attended 108 different high schools, mostly remaining in the state of Wisconsin. Participating students and parents provided written informed assent and consent approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. There were 100 students (47% female) in the control group, and 81 students (48% female) in the intervention group, and the racial breakdown of participants reflected the population of Wisconsin in general (90% White) (46) . Procedure. The current study involved parents and students for a time period of 5 y, starting when the students were in 10th grade in high school. Variables of interest included students' 10th grade standardized state test scores (WKCE scores), students' STEM course-taking during 11th and 12th grade of high school, students' mathematics and science ACT scores, and students' survey responses 5 y after the beginning of 10th grade. The posthigh-school survey assessed four self-reported outcome measures: STEM career aspirations, college STEM course-taking, desired college major, and perceived STEM value. Families were randomly assigned to the intervention or control group, and intervention group parents were sent intervention materials during 10th and 11th grade, whereas control group parents were sent no materials. Specifically, parents in the intervention group received a brochure in the fall of 10th grade, another brochure in January of 11th grade, and access to a website in January of 11th grade. The brochures and websites gave information about the utility of various STEM topics for adolescents, encouragement to communicate this information, and advice about how parents might most effectively communicate this information to their children. A previous report showed that 86% of the parents (either mother, father, or both) reported remembering and using the intervention materials, and 75% of the adolescents confirmed exposure to the intervention materials from their parents, demonstrating a high degree of overall engagement with the intervention (32) . See SI Materials and Methods for further details on intervention materials and measures.
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